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WADESB0R0UGH,'N. CrTHUBSDAYJME 21,

TFrom th RalcigU ntjiulcr. j never bocu a Minister to a foreign country, nor

NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS. to make is, that to the1 utmost of my ability, and
with whatever strength of will I can command,
all tho cowers land influence beloncinz to my

.(iii4J.i PUBLISHED WKSKtr -
.i . FENTO.1

il r TERMS OF 8WB80WPTIOM. '' .

fllngl Mpt, Two Dtuaa f Jrar, invariably la
. ', ,.'''- -

' T Club f T m "pwi "l k faroUlwd
. ... . - -Hipteopy.'I O DoitAA

- M labtoriptiM rMlf4 for toM Uita fix Booth.

havd hearted in Mr. Darnngor to tell en him.
(Laughter.) Mr Ktad,,LCi:fTtTflniW
country as Minif'i

( wlierc ,Ull(! ,. jnself ,vhh fcIj!na, Dbili- f- , j
K,...rl,,.,n ,,f s'mtn. in which position .he

' UL BELL'S LETTER OF ALTEPTIU'E. V

' LETTER OF MR. HUNT TO XR. BELL "j

Baltimore, Ma 11,1860.
Dear Sir: It baa bcoorao tny Kreeab!o doty,

u the prosidiDg .officer of iho Rational Uoiun
Coorontion, winch terminated its session in tbi
oily last CTening, to inform you tbnt you ba
received the nouiioation of that bod; as its cofl-dida-

fur the office of President of tho United
Slates.

.

After frank interchange of sonliment, in
which the merits of all the distinguished candi-
dates presented for our consideration were cab
Tossed In the most friendly spirit, the Convention
resolved, with entir unanimity and great enthu-
siasm, to place your Dame before the American
people as the chosen representative of its princi-
ple of constitutional liberty and union.

With a just appreciation of your known
moderation and justice; your uniform support of
wise and beoefieont measures of legislation; your
firm aad heroie resistance) cf the repeal of the
Missouri Doasr) rocaiM and all kindred mewir?s
calculated to engender sectional discord; and
your life-lon- dorotion to the union, harmony aod
prosperity of these States, it was decided with
one accord that you are the man for the crisis,
and that with your honored name inscribed on
onr banner an earnest appeal shall be made to
tne people to rauy ior tne preservation oi our
nationaf institutions. Wa feel, one snd all, that
mm aliuiiiiMs a r Via T)!Aawm awAsill injti m t ti a

integrity of our Government, restore the peace of
theUnfon, and afford an unfailing guaraoty f,,r

the supremacy of lb Constitution and the Laws.
I have the honor to be. with high respect, your

,t..i: . -- ...f ' WAHIVfiTOV HI'VT '

- REPLY MR--- BEL&:TO-- MUdll"T7
"" Nash'villb May 2171800.

hear Sir: Official information of my nomina -

tion to the Presidency by'the Nstionai Union ,

Convention, of which you were tbo presiding
officer, was communicated to mc, by your letter
of the 11th instant, at Philadelphia, on tho eve
Of mv denarturo with my family for my place of
residence in Tennessee, and", diilident as J was of

BLBbTANCh OF Tiih
SEI11KS OF HON. GEORGE E. BADCEB.

J!(jre(he Wahe Coimty Ad falortm ( tuft.

A meeting of the Ad Valorem Club, of this

countywa. held at thcCourt Housein thiseityon
the eveningof Uie 4tb mst. On motion of Kemp

P. Uattbj. Eso.. Mr. Hams, ot i'orestville, was

called to the Chair.

It buine ceuernlly known that tho object of tho

call of the mcctinaVasfortho P....an address from North Carolina's most distinguiJi -

cd son, the Hon. George 11. Badger, ono'of ho

Opposition Klectors for tho Statoat largo, on the

pending questions of the day, the Court llouso

Major II. W. Husted mado a few humorous ro-

marks by way of introducing tho distinguished

gcntlcn.an to tlio audience, stating that bo had

seen it in priBt thot Mr. Badger would not dure

tomeetbiacompeutor before the people, ..iiii
the Club bad uke4Mr.il to appear undct th?!r

protection, so that it might be ascertained wheth- -

er be could venture to risk himself in public dc -

bate.
' Mr. Badger arose, and after thanking Major

Husted for the flattering terms in which he had

been pleased to call him up, and briefly referring,
in a humorous mariner, to tbo remark of a Demo-

cratic journal that he wuuld not meet Mr. Hay-

wood, one of tho Democratic Elector's for tho

State ut large, on the stump, he proceeded lo say

that bo appeared before that audience upon an
intimation that the Wako County Ad Valorem

Club desired to'hear him upon the peuding ques-tiom- r

of tho-da- r: Evcrrif be-- had-f- elt at liberty
to do so, he was not disposed to decline tho call.

We pave, said Mr. 11 , two important questions
now before us, demanding our earnest considera-

tion : Ono directly pressing upon tho country;
and the other of the highest importance to Our
State and her people, viz : the subject of so alter-

ing our Constitution as to permit the Legislature
to taxflie prdpcrtyof flic peupTe'oT thTFTtaTe upon"

tho ad valorem system.
The pending question before tho country is that

of the election of a l'rcsidcntof tho United States.

This country is now in a situation in which it never
beforo was'placed. W? have but two National

candidates before the country fur the cialtcd of-

fices of President and Vica President. Lincoln

and the party that nomiuuted him, cannot be

called National they are sectional. With re-

gard to my Democratic fcllow-citizcr.- said Mr.
B., their party is shattered to pieces, arid is, iu
my opinion, totally unable to re unite. But the
people of thoUnitod States have now before them
the names of two men distinguished for their
statesmanship, conservatism and patriotism I
allude to John Bell, of Tennessee, aud Edward
Everett, of Massachusetts. (Applause.) He
felt called uoon especially to say a word in refer
ence to that nomination, because, as one of the
Opposition Klectors lor the btate at large, it bad

Ill

indeed had ho ever Icea a bccrcuiry ol ctstc.
!uttie illipreion 0 pretty general through- -

out the that Mr. liverett tr a states- -

,uar,t tta he thought it he was not, it was very

Lad such tbiliry r.s to command tlio f.d- -

miration and ur plau-- of tho whole, ccunlry.

MT.
j

cro ,,0 would that make ? Wo
j intended to rr.aka him Vice President.

(Laughter and npplauso.) Therefore, oswc did not

intcna to inai;o mm miuim, iu;iu r
anJ Stkc(j ,iilu if liad mida tll0 TemiT

jmputed to hi:u iu reference to Mr. Everett Mr.
Jlarringer lolJ him that he did not say that Mr.
Kvcrett wm no statesman, but, that he was not '

a first c sucb as and cbster.
.f Kvcret't camo J t0 c,ay d

yf.y te thought ho would tlo pretty woll.

(Applause.) Clay and Webster cone, and
: cannot Lo gu', back a:itn, and ho thought it

would Lo a pretty good compromiso to get tho
man t!:;it comes nest to tlioiu. (Applause.;

Mr. liurriii'gcr. Will tho gentleman excuse
mo? 1 lo has

Mr. Badger. The gentleman must excuse mi.
I cannot give way

Mr. L'ai ringer (periling.) You bare not
ftated tho converatiun as it oecuried between us.
I said that Mr. Ewrott was both a scholar and
a statesman, but more of a scholar thuu a states-

man.
Mr. Badger The pontleman nikdit lnvc aid .

that in his speech, but be did nut say it mo;
and several gentlemen who heard his speech have

tuld mo that they did not hear him say it then.
(Applause ) Ho found Ins Democratic friend

very hard to please, and particularly those who

had of Into left our party und joined the Demo-

crats (Applause.) They would be satisfied with

nothing we could do. lie thought it was tho
best j.'ikeof the campaign1 pr anybody to attempt

man. Everett was not- - only an onitor, sage, pa-

triot, but a statesman, too. llo has sufficient

statesmanship to govern this country in such a
manner as to "restore it to peace and happiness.
(Loud nppluu?c.)

Mr, B. had felt bound lo say this much on

National affairs. Our Democratic friends had
held their Convention, at. Charleston, but what
was the- result? They had disagreed upon

portion of tho members had se,--.

ceded, and they had finally broken, up, ono por-

tion to meet again at Baltimore and the other at
Richmond. We can't tell what they will do.

Mr. Randolph had once made a very severe re-

mark about the cohesive power of the "five
loaves aid two small fhhei" with the Demo-

crats; jiut it was now "doubtful whether that
power even could Lave the effect of re uniting
them. Ho didu't think thc-- could get together

Jiut as mntters now more are pur
, ,;vo XatiAal candidates before th? pcoplo.-

IJc bercj tJC audience to excuse him if, in tho
cocrs0!"Jf Lij rec.aik', he should accidentally use
two ;ttu LltJn words Tiie refcrrcd to
wag wlletileI. tilere bhaj bu equality in taxation,
As Uic twnstitut;on ,luw Etauds the Legislature '
j1M thc rj,,lt (Q taS CTcrjlhi0g according to value

csccpt sravClSi gjaves DuW aic required only to

a u Us Bn j that ony wh(,n aro je. .

lv!cen the ages of 12 and f)0. By the present
moJc cf .posing tascS) the Lesislature is bound
,n rtt ,nn .,.,.,1. t.,y on SK10 ,hin and too littlo

power to discriminate only in favor of thenafiVe
f

products of the i'Wcand the imhurtrwl pursuits

equally with that of
.
the man who owns $20,000 in

land ?

Wo all know that before the Convention of
1S35 was called, die West had been for a long

my worthiness, I did not hesitate to signify my paper, is to enable the heads of families through
intention to accept the position assigned to uitby uut (he county to prepare, and have in readiness,

that distinguished and patriotic body. Uut for full and accurate statements of tho different
and under a enso of tho propriety jects to be enumerated ; and as the work is o large

of acting in so grave a maticr with greater de-- ; one, and the time alluKed fur i:s completion short,
liberation, I concluded, as I Informed you at the j I earnestly recommend, as a matter of convenience

time by a private note, to defer a formal accept-- . to all concerned, that tbey prepare such statements
anee until after .my arrival at home. '

immediately.- '- The queries are
. Now, that I bavo had all the leisure, that I ,Wbat b tho name, ago,- - scs and color 'jf each

could desire for reflection upon the circumstances j free person whoso usual place of abode, on the 1st

nnder which the nomination was made, tho put t-- Jay of June, 1600, was ia this family ?

ty of tha motives and the. lofty spirit of patriot- -
j What is the profession, occupation, or trade of

been rendered peculiarly necessary that lie should j coma now, Said "Mr. 'Budgcr, to something
say something, particularly in reference to j w,cj, particWaflt iutefesfsusall, vis: the ques-Bol- l.

He had served with him in tho Senate off ,-
- ,!..;, ,i. i.j i.i ,,. ,t n( iliU i!lnh.

Ottilia! station shall be employed sud directed fur
toe promotion ot all the groat, oiyocts ior wuion
tne Gorerhment was Instituted, but nioro espe-
cially fur tbo maiutonance of tbo Constitution
and tlio Union aguiust all op'po&ing influences
and toodcncics. '
'

x I cannot conclude thi letter without express.
ing niy liih gratiflcation at 'the iouiliiatioa10
the second olios under tho Government of that
eminently gifted and distinguished statesman of

Massachusetts, Edward .vcrott, a gentleman
held by general conscut to bo altogether worthy
oi the first.
t Tendering my grateful acknowledgments for
tie kind and complimentary remarks with which
you were pleased to accompany the communica-
tion of my nomination, I am, dear sir, with the
highest respect, your obedient servant,

''
; JOHN BELL.

To True Hon. Washington Hunt.

"
. ,'THECEmS.

--'At th raquaat af the Assistant Marshal, Wm.
M. Ilammoud, we republish tbo following ques
tions, answers to which his duty devolves upon
him to require of every frco person uioro than
twenty years of "go belonging to any family in
the county, or in case of the absoooo of the head
of a family, then of the agout of the family, l'cr- -

hjpi it may bo well to: say, that, in case a party:

Pluses or fail to giv. tho answers required,
to the best of his knowledge and belief,

rfnd?" h.imM .,lab 8. LPc"ak? tot
the time is short in which the Marshal

'How t0 perform bis work, and its u the

Vestions to Lo answered are numerous it
roil nested of every one interested that ho will oe- -

n'u immediately to prepare his answers. Hy- -

j having them wrote out by the time the Census

hoth to the Taker and the party making tho re

turns to him : ' . .

fu tf,e Editor of the Argut:
I Cnd you for publication a series of questions,

, the proper answers to which will furnish tho
principal statistical items intended to be ascer- -

uincd bv thg Ki3thC ensus.

Jly olgect in asking you to insert them in your

each free person over la years oi age i
What is tho value of your real estate t
What is the value of your personal estate ?

What aro the birthplaces of the different mem-

bers of this fuwily who are free ?
..

How many wcro married in the year ending
June lst,18.i0? . :

"'" '

IIow unny have Ettcnded school within the year ?

How many over -- 0 years of age are unable to

read and wrjto ?

How many are deaf and dajub, blind, iusane'or
idiotic?

What number of slaves do you own, with the

age, sex and color of each ?

. How many of your slaves are deaf and dumb,
blind, insane, idiotic or fugitivo from the State '!

What is tho number of your slave houses ?

What are the names of those persons, white

and black, who died during the year ending June
1st, lS'j't, whoso usual place of atftnle at the time
of death was in the family ?

In what month and of what disease didjhey i'e 7

What was tho profession, occupation or trade
of such deceased persons?

J!ow many acres of improved land do you own?

How many of unimproved ?

Whut is tho cash value cf jour farm and farm-

ing implements ?

What iii the number and valuo of your live

stock, and what aro tho variotio of animals bo..
Innin? to tho farm ? T '

Stato the different crop? produced within the
yrar on''.in June 1st, lHliO, with the quality and

f aluc of each. WILLI4M HAMMOND,
Assistant Marshal.

The Consehvative Vote.-Th- ticket put
forward bxtheCon?titutionaI Union Party is the
only one that will be offered to the conservative

mn nf tho country. Tha Republican and Dem

ocratic tickets must necessarily be radical --and

sectional. There aro lu the Union, as tho JNcw

York Herald remarks, "very nearly, if not quite,
five millions of voters. Of those not more than
one Trillion,, or. at most a million and a half, can

be said strictly to belong to any party. The bal-

ance of threo" and a half or four millions vote

sometimes with one party and sometimes with

another, or do not vote at all. It is among these

that the conservative spirit is at this time .rife,

hnldin" them iu ubeance towards all parties, un- -

sfralcd their positions. It is not a loud, babbling
aud demonstrative spirit, but one of subdued and

.;. .......-.--- - "-- o
men, is changing his tune to suit the latitude and

. ...inus iu uenj ium i ""in. - PfWest toahorsc-loech- , whoso eternal cry was give,
give, give;-an- d those of .the East, to the goose

that lays the golden egg." Now wo were present
at tho discussion in the town nf Plymouth, n

thfl 9th of April, and we positively assert that he
did compare the Y estcrn people to a ,norse leccn,

tivc and cannot be mistaken as regards the words

used. That he used tho same language in tho
discussion at Gatosville, there cannot be thc least
shadow of a doubt, as honorabld goutlemeii of both

parties corroborate the statement. Is it hopest
in His Exrellenej to tell the people of the East
that theit Westcru trethreu are horso leeches who .

. ,i.i t, w .! in nf liloud nut itf theirn jw o, - -- - -

vein, with tuo nope w gaining a low vote, nu
then to West aud attempt to deny it"? His Ex.

cellciicy deny and equivocate; he did it,may say. . . . ... ...- 1 1 i 1 l :
we Leard aim say 11, ana it snail stick tu mm u
tightastheshiitof Ncssus. Withinfto Time$.

the United. States, and know him to bo a true
no truer man to he fuiM. (Ap-- .

plause.) lie had led no armies to victory, but
he had been long known to tho country in uo
civil walks of life iu. the tdminislrnuon of a- -

j

tional affairs and not one blemish can bo found

upon John Bell, either as a politician or a patriot.

(Applause.) . A friend had asked him (Mr. B.,)
shortly after the nominations were mauo at Lain-- 1

more, how be liked Mr. Bell ? llo replied j

very vsdl. (Laughter and nppbmse.) .But, said

' FOB FAMILY VtKt
' Will BtlTO ABtlOlM IB' " "' "

WOOD, lEATHER, CROCKtRT, 0tA83, tVORr,
BONE, ALABASTER, MARBLE, RUBBER.

, OCTTA PERCH A, CLOTH, PAPER, PA- -,

PIER IIACHE, SHELL, HORN, II0'E, ,

.. , PLASTER, to. ..,
And Indeed thtrt I aoaieoly an artlol In th whola

Bug of domeatle oonomy, whether it b Tor a or
ornament, which when broken, cannot with till pre-

paration b retord to it original rale. It chal-
lenge th world for it toptrior. It 1 Indlipenaable
la my '

novas, WORKSHOP, COUKTIXO-ROOM- ,'

aad bo penoa after trial of
. ItnrT' Chemically Prepared CIbc,
woald wOliagly dlpaa with it for our time it
oat. It I alway toady, aaa atwra reiiaol. i I

aot ahTenair to the aaatll, aad la not affaetad by t,

aaaVwkor Aaww Ji. ku.tmym -- FiiBD
FACT.
' Th attention of dealer and oajumor la larlted to

th following teatimouial rogarding it uporir quail.
tie.. ,,

Newabk, Not. 2ft, 1859.
"After a faithful trial of STARR'S PREPARED

OLUE oa Wood, Leather and Cloth, at the Phenlx
Worh, I BMMt cheerfully recommend it ua for all
purpose gtaeraUy rauireu, aad especially lor family
in. C. A. Cabtu."

"Wt the on Jerri gned baring tested STARR'8 PRE-
PARED OLUE, agree with th abort recommenda
tion. ,

"Wm. B. Dovaut, , ,

."Cabinet War Manufacturer, Newark, N. J. '
"LrtABDBB Wbiobt,

t "Machine Depot, 230 Market t., Newark, N. J.
I... "iilDMBDBO & LlTTlIX, .

"Carrug Maaufaoturcr, Newark, N. J.
. ! Wa. H. hian it Qu,

. "Carpenter and Builder, Newark, N. J.
"Lavaaicit & Ebdbk, ,

"Carriage Maker, .Newark, N. J' -

Starr'a Chemically Prepare Cilue '

ii told bf all' Drnggiita, FornKoro Bealen, Orocer,
Fancy Ooodt Dealer, Hardwar Dealer, Stationers,
ana by ooontry merchant reaerallr.

PRICE, tb CENTS PER BOTTLE.
A braab.goa with oaoh bottle. n
Pat np for dealer la from 1 to, 12 doifn
A vplendid Litbographis Show Card, printed in col-

ors, given with each package. ,
All order or letter of inqnlry by mail addressed to

tb STARR OLUE COMPANY,
61 Liberty ttreet, N. T.,

will receive prompt attention.
A liberal discount to too trad. Bo-J-

If ORTII CAROLINA

White Sulphur Springs,
BEPENED FOR TI8ITORS 05 T1TE

WILLof June. They are iltanted near the pre-e- nt

terminua of the Western North Carolina Railroad,
not an hour's ride by snperlor cmnibates and stages.
Th Proprietor has procured th service or

. THOMPSON TYLER
si Manager, whose experience at th most Fashionable
Watering Plaees of Virginia, added to bis command
ing appearance aad gentlemanly Bearing, inaure gooa
order and good fare.- - -

The very beat BALL BOOM LEADER and BLACK
BAND OF MUSICIANS that the city of, Richmond,
Virginia, affordu, have been procured. '

RIDINQ VEHICLES and HOUSES,' BILLIARD
SALOONS and BOWLING ALLEYS arc at th com-

mand of visitor. Th country is elevated and healthy.
The aaenerr ia beautiful, and road most excellent:
and.tha nleararo (round extensive. There is no bet.
ter water than that afforded by th North Carolina
White Sulphur Springs. ,

The patronage of the Carolina is confidently re-

lied on to repay th Proprietor far th expensive out-

lay he ha made to fit up a Watering Place luited to
their wants. And he promise that n pain shall bt
spared by himself or bis gentlemanly annuitant to ren-

der all who may visit him pleasant and comfortable.
it. u. u.uuabi'3, i ropnetor.

May IS. 18C0-P8--

LOOK AT THIS!
THE LARGEST AMD FIX EST STOCK

MILLINERY AND DRESS GOODS

tl BTIK .

OFFERED IN WADESBOIiO' !

AG5ES HOBS IS NOW OPENINGMISS stock of GOODS, selected by herself with
much eare, embholng many articles not heretofore
kept IhlflTftiuTishmcnt of the kind In Wadesboro1

among which miy be found a large asFortment of
PRINTS of the very best qnality; nOMESPUNS,
GINGHAMS, LUSTERS, BRILLIANTS, &c; Ladies
and Mlsces' HOSE, GLOVES, COLLARS, HAND-

KERCHIEFS, Ac, Ac; TOILET ARTICLES, such
as COMBS, HAIR BRUSHES; PUFF BOXES, PER-

FUMERY, &e., Ac; JEWELRY, embracing GOLD
BRACELETS, EABROPS, BREASTPINS, FINGER-

-RINGS, &., Ac all of which will be aold a
low for coiA as at any other stor la Wsdesboro' or
Anson county, nd on time to punctual eugtomer.

The public, and ladles especially, r respectfully

Invited to giv. me a call. I pledg myself to use
very exertion to giv atisfmjtlon. - --

.
-- DONNET8 TRIMMED and DRES8E8 MADB

in th very latest style. I tak the first Fashion

Plates in th United States, and have Patterns every
month from New York. .

- 88-- tf

.... 1MPOBTANT TO MILL dWNEKS.
(Cut this out)

'
--JOII . .

' '' CBLBBBATSD

SHIT AXD SCREEMXC MACniXE,

1 fANUFACTURED AT SOUTH LOWELL, N.C,
jS I andjhipped to all part of th. United States at
lEe ihortest notice. .Xibernl reduction mad to tbos
who have used my Machines and wish them exchanged.

The pnblio are cautioned against miMioiu and
titioiu. None genuine unles aocompanled by my bins

and card, and sold by my legally authorised gents.

Address, JNO. A. MoMANNEN,
South LoWU, Orang Co., N. Q.

March 22, l8fl00-10- ' '

The Larffest Stock Yet
fflllE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECEIVING BIS

OF COOUS, consisting of the LATEST STYLES

AND FASHIONS OF THE SEASON.ombmcinginp rt
Figured SUk, Black Silk, Organdies, Gro Deltine;
FanoyBernges,riaidBerage,SilkTissnes,F10Tindai
Muslins of all atyles, B3bs of all .descriptions;

Prints and Ginghams, Jackonct and Swiss SiusUos;
rfuid Muslins, Jackonet Edgings;
Bleached Shirting, Brown Shirting; - V
0nabu'rg9, Brown Drillings; --

Rcady-niadc Clothing, llats and Cans; :..

'. llonuets and Flats for ladle; " , . r ;

Hardware nd Cutlery; . , :

Orooeries a good stock; ,;. ..

Drugs, Mcdiciue. nd Dy. SUff.
p

l"X:Fu:uTltSNoncliw,--,- -

KENDALL A ROSS Yer Jeof to hrfora tbo

that tbey keep constantly on hand th best
guhliomade BOOTS AH0 SHOE. 'All order

will be axecated hi short no tie and neat stybs at thotr

rtOar BUI Abob, H". rMaTahf 186040-l-f

BATES OF ADVERTI8IN0.

'' Out Iniortlmi ,...,..,.'... J
f ' 'Thrtt lHloi .i...m..i. "' Two atatht, or Bin bMrtieei. $ 80

Thro bodUm, or Uiirtaea Iniertion i 00

all Mostk . 4 00
Obo yor "("m"" 00
AdrerUur at ttt th aambor Of tiro they

'lh thoir 4rrtiaa Urtl : othrU thar
,U1 bo ooattaood UU forbioaM, aad durgod aooorl--

lag to tho aboro. i -

Agrotaoata fll bo Mio with yoarl adrortbor
'oa Hboralaa adraatocoa tonaaf

ProfoMioaal aad Boimmi Crd, aot (moodlag 6to
Ilia brctior la bngth, m b wonted for $1 a yr
! -- A 1!u wf Wa mKawaH ftha lull BaII fHmii HI Muw trw - a " '

'othor adTrtiamoat.
Obitauy boUom froo vboa aot oiooodlag tvoaty

naor, all abOT twoatj uao at aoToroawoBi imiw.

OBTU

FOMY AXD mWil UORKS,

ctaUaAury,
BAEDEB, .

ItatEBCKS or a. botdii toy,
UAHDFACTUBBR8 OP AGRICULTURAL

1 CULTIVATORS, PLOWS, CORN

8HKLLBRS; 6BBD-80WEB- UORSK-l'OWER-

THRKHHKRB. THREUUINQ-- BEPABATIKO AML

fllKANlNO- - MACHINES: CIDER AND BUQAR
uitiji, rrBA-r- o presses AND FIXTURES
HHAFTISO AND MACHINERY FOR OR 1ST, CIR

CULAR AND VERTICAL HAW UU.US, wuu,
COPPER AND SILVER MINES ( 1IU)N AND

URAPS. CASTINGS, FOROLNOS. AND FI.V1SUED
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bqwin oaU Etad of Jltchinerj doo t ihort
BOllOO.

Cuk pJd lot Old Cut Irea, Brau aod Tjp Metal.
H2 W . .

W.T.DAVIS,
PWCnCii W1TCB I1IEI IM JEWELEI,

Wadcaboro'H.C.
TfrBE8PICTF0LETA5K0UKCES"T0""T1I B

II ool of Abmb n um whom """ruwa,
N.adlog owatrr, tb.t ho fas P"'! "
BMtly loetted hiMoir la U TOWN OF WADES-BOK-

wfam a M prJred la orary wjr to oeeom-modt- lo

hb) 4d frioad, aod U othr thai but fif or

him wHhtblrptroa0. 11a do aot hariUM U j
that b ia wrr wT fully mptnt repair tb

FINK8T aad aioat DELICATE TIME PIECES ia a
WORKMANLIKE MANNER. Owing to th prtrlom
advaaUae bo ha bad of hnproTioa; and arepariug
himJlfw bo FINE ART OF WATCH MAKING and
REPAIRING, b do aot fl himwU iaftnor to any

sua ta tko Soath.
Ia additioa to all of lb abort, ho oall attention to

hit apkadM atook f WATCHES aad JEWELRY of

tb Ut that oan bo obtaind la thi country. Bat
eamo and at for yoarMlro,and boy low for caaa.

It I adla to BiMUoa th txUclc, for yon can m
for yoaraalro. W. I. DAVIS.

" March IS, 1S&9-79--&B . -

Threshing Machines,
SUBSCRIBER IS STILL AGENT FOR THE

THE of the celebrated and much adjnlred combined
lniproTcJ

Tkrcaher mud WlBB.wcr,
Baaafacturtd by Wbeolar, M click k Co., Albany, N. T.

Tbc nachino will tbrwh an clean from ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY TO TWO AND 1IUNDKD

FIFTY BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER DAT, with laa
worh ad la waU than any other machine known

ia North Caroliaa.
PRICES AT THE SHOP.

Railway Chala Bona Powor, . f 120

Lover, (aoperior,) JO
Improved Coabtaed Threabaraad Winnower,. 125

- Term eab, or approrod not on intereet.
Warranted to gir aatltfactioa or no tale. J

Delivered In Fayettetille or at any Railroad Depot

at th.abT price charge nd traneportalion only
to b added. Addren,

J.B.TItOT, Troy 'a Store.
W. C. TROY, Fayfttterille.

Feb. 28, 1860-78-- dta

,

ninDUINt. tATHiKD IH01.V

LOCATED 03RSER BAITISOBB AND CHARLES STREETS.

BALTIMORE, XD.,
LARGK8T, MOST ELEOANTLY

ZIIE and Popular Commercial College in the United
Designed proly for Young Men desiring

to obtoln a Taoaouou Pbacticaii Buamata Edvoa.
"

TrO la tboahortort ooibl tin and at th lt ei-t- a.

tad jj Ornaioented Cireulr,oB-lUlain- g

onward of SIX SQUARE FEET, with Bpici-.- w

or PKAiair. nd a Large Engraring (th finent

of th kind ter mad In thi oountrr) representing th

Interior View of th CoUg, with Catologn Hating

trm Ae., wiU be neat to Every Yoang Maa oa appli-otio- a,

Fau or Chabo.. .:

Writ immediately aad you will receW th package

It rewrn maU. Addroft, E. K. LOSIER,
78-l- y " " ' BltlBoro, Md. '

H. W. ROBIWSOM, .'
IsvnaKOjr oejttmst,

"TTAYISd PERMANBJTTLT LOCATED IN THE

H town of WadaboroT, rcapectfully g- -
lindin hi Profeaaljaal Berrlce. to allJjBVL
who my aed Hating bad mt- -

ml roar practice, h tel af la warranting aatic

'facttoa in ALL OPERATIONS. All dieae. of th

iwnth .pecoMfally treated., Artllcial te.th, from on.
full In th beat and most pprored

atyle. pJraoni fct th. untry.Uit.l at their ro.1-den-

'when dfairod. .

Term eaah whn th work ! anlthed.
Wadotbor', February , 186QVT4-- tf

Notice.
rriHE PUBLIC ARB BE8PECTEVI-L- INVITED

I to Ti.lt tho NEW COACH MAKING ESTAB-

LISHMENT of LEM. B. BENNETT & CO raUuated
dearth PLANK ROAD, one mil northwest of Wadca-boro- '.

' ,:" ''
Th proprietor retara thanks fbrpaironsge already

bostowod, and aak eonUaaaa of tho aame, assuring

th eitlsen uf Anson and tht surrounding eoontiu

that thoy will perform "tbtiraoolraot punctually.
The bar en hand at present several NEAT and

8U1ISTANTIAL JOBS, aad ARB- - PREPARED TO

EXECUTE WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH ALL
ORDERS IN THEIR LISR. All atw work warranted.

Jaa. 21-7- L. B. BEKNKTT jlCO.

to cojuvmPTiwa Arm webvous
v ''H;. ..

BTJBSCniBER, FOR SEVERAL TEARS A
THE of Asia; discovered whll ther a simple
Togetabta remedy a sms cur for Coasumptloa,

Asthma, Bronchiti. Cough, Colds, add Norrou
For th bant of Consumptives and Hervou

Safferer. h I willing to make tht tarn public,- -
;

L To lb who dear it, hewill send th Prescription,

with fall dirotiont (fir of thergt. ) also a nmpl of

tho mtdicine, which they will find a beanrlful combi-

nation of Katar' simple herb. ' Tho desiring the

remtdr ua obtela U by return mall, by addressing

J. t. CtTTHBlRT , Botenlo PhysloUo,
81-9- 0

' ' " ho. 120 BtoadwayN. X ' '

his friend, he don't liko you. What has that 0,, ljmo oil;0, What aro the positions occupied
to do with it? said Mr. Badger. A man may Jn rofcrenfa to" this matter by the two parties in :

make a very pood President, and yet not lne mei j,. alalc q lu f0iuwin2 isbe position occupied
Those who think that I, said Mr. B., am indit-- 1

j, (he q fiei(ioa r.( .

ferent to John Bell's are mistaken. Hesuccess, j iv:uyi, 0,wt r.ty cxUU in fter-resca-

possesses statesmanship, patriotism and an minis- -
nioJo of tl,;.llion) llnJ ;t u jut an 1'rigt.t that all o

ability, and indeed, entry qualiCcatiyn es- -
( 0, ty shon!d contribute its prepvrti-.-- tu wards thc buy-se- n

tial to the office of tho Chief Magistrate of 'this dens of the .state
UepnUtor (ArptauseTf If liVkncw 'that Mr.' '!' fff? t'--sj ATonvenhon.

" icucral ba-B-i, hated him, he would be just rs ready and., o t'io '!;.!''',:,,-,.,).:.- , ,!,oa
r so n,i.

uu by which the Uonvenlion was animated, as
evinced in all its proceedings, I can nppreciuto
more justly tho honor done me by the nomina
tion ; and, though it mignt have been moro

for tha country had it fallen upon some

on of the many distinguished stattaoicn whose
tames were brought to the notice of the Conven-

tion, rather than myself, I accept it, with all its
possible responsibilities.

Whatever may be tho issue of tho ensuing
canvass; as for myself I shall ever regard it as

a proud distinction one worth a life long effort
to attain to be pronounced worthy to receive the
highest office in the Government at such a time
as the present, and by sucb a Convention as that
which recently met in Baltimore a Convention
far less imposing by the number of its members,
large as it was, than by their character. In it
were men venerable alike for their age and their
public service, who could not have been called
from their voluntary retirement from public lifo
but by the strongest sense of patiiutio duty;
others, though still in the prime of life, ranking
with the first men of tho country by honors and
distinctions already acquired in high official posi-

tions, State and National; many of them states
men worthy to Ell tho highest oliico ,ia the uov- -

rnment; a still greater number occupying t ue
highest rank ialheir re8r.ecti.vo professional pur- -

iuitsjotheredistinguisiiedbytlieirinteliigcnTSand
influence in various wains ot private

life: and all animated and united bv one spirit and
one purpose, theresultof a strong conviction that
our political system, under tho operation of a
complication of disorders, is rapidly approaching

crisis when a speedy chancre must t:.i;e place,
indicating, as in disoases of the physical body, rer
oovcry or death. ,

The Convention, in discarding the use of plat-
forms, exacts no pledges from those whom they
deem worthy of the hrgbcsttrnstj under the Gov--t
eminent ; wisely considering that tne surest guar-

anty of a man's future usefulness and fidelity to
the great interests of the country, in any official

station to which he may b& chosen, iB to be found
in his past history connected with the public ser-

vice. The pledge implied in my acceptance of
tha nomination of the National Union Conven-

tion is, that should I bo elected, I will not de-

part fram the spirit and tenor of my past course ;

ana ine oungnuuii u nccy inw u.c w
doubleJarceJrQm.lhaQnside
required from me.

You, air, in. your letter containing tho official

willingto support Lim as he was now.. (Ap- -
if...Ils th"J tbat every p'ei4 of .property

plauso.) The country would bo tafe in Lis hands m"aj Lo taxsl crecrdiiy to Hi raitte, with iawcr todis- -

safta to the South and to tho North, LceausS crintinato only in fv-,- of the native product of

Mr. Bell was a devoted Thioh ih'hm. (Applause.) cur Ktate and the iadiistriul pursuits of its citizens."

John Bell was above calculating the price of tliis-- Can anybody deny the justice of that position .

country he would give every thing to f If a negro snvo valued at f 1,000 is only taxed

try. (Applause.) If he were to shy that he pre-- '. S cents on tho 100 value, is. it right to tax

feirod Mr. Bell to everybody else, ho would say land I'O ecnts on thc .5100 value ? In the reso-wh-

was not true. Nothing would have pleased j lution just read there are two exceptions allowed

i.;'m "A.'mm.i. rnmrn7i.nTif'hisi!isriirl4 e emeriti-rul- of equal taxation, vix: WitIi

ed fellow-citizen- , that pure patriot, honest and

capahle man, Wm. A. Graham. (Applause.)
Next to Mr. G raham, ho would have preferred of her ctUzcns. 11 hat man can stand up in tne

personal and political friend, John face of the pcoplo of this State and '
deny-tae--of

Kentucky. (Applause.) Willi justice of these discriminations ? If a man owns

CDtions, there was no man in tho , in slaves, why not tax his property

iaTTirrrsmeFnrTeara urging uiu caning-or-iu- c

announcement of my nomination, have been quiet feeling, which runs deep, and will tell with

pleased to ascribe to mo the merit pf. .moderation ; immense cflect at the polkin November next"
and justice in my past public carccf. ' 1 ou have That thc full strength of conscrvatisfu must

given me credit for a uniform support
'

evitably concentrate upon Bell and Everett the

of all wise and beneficent measures of legislation, for Union, the Constitution and the Enforcement of

t firm resistance to all measures calculated to cn- - ' the Laws we cannot for a moment doubt. .

gender sectional discord, and for a life long dev&: j

"
.XaAeUle Banner--

' '
tion to the union, harmony, and' prosperity of - ,
theseSlatos.- - Whether your parsoual partiality Hold Him to it. As the candidates torl,ov-h- u

led you to overstate my merit as a. public ernor move westward, ULs Excellency, Governor

his venerable
J. Crittenden,

country whom he would be so much pleased to see ,

elevated to the Presidency as John Bell, of Tciw

nossee; CADDlauso.Y Ho did not believe that
Mr. Bell disliiirnii him ': inrieeu. ' kiuu uuu

erous was his nature, he (H3noTBclievcT

Bell could dislike anybody. His feelings towards

Mr. Bell were those of sincore and cordial respect,

(Applause.)
lu reference to the candidate for the Vice Pres-

idency of (he Constitutional Union Party, where
: n"ti,!'a t;m,l l,.n.l will vnu find a man

than Edward Everett ?

True, he expected shortly to hear that he was a

robber, a burglar orsomething ot tne sort, ijangn
terVbut where is there a man of apurer andmore
spotless character, or one more unexceptionable
si i ti. mnmonk. that .Mm.in every rvspcuuyi . '.' v...
sachusetts becahie sbolitionited, they turned
Mr Everett out Af tho Senate, because ho could ;

not speak the voiccVf Massachusetts. No, Edward
Everett was too hdnest and patriotic to suit" tlie

li,irt:.t Kdward Everett was a scholar,

tuitrinl. and he liked to have said, statesman : but I

somebody had told him that his young friend, thc

Hop. D M. Barringer, had said in asja.-c- a ;

short timo since that Mr. Everett jvas no stifles
1 ... ' i

lij at
Mr. Barrincer Will the gentleman allow me

to interrupt him in order to correct him . I did

not say that
Mr. Badger No, sir, I cannot ; "iv'e way to ihe

gentleman. '

ar. i r . T ciw vm, nn ' the street and
Vnmii.U'.i J

told you what I said. .. .)

Mr Badge-r-I to that. My

young friMaU too impetuous. He should have

more patience. Whan ho heard that his young ;

friend had made that remark, he began to think '

iu his estimate ;irirE".t.t.nah a. c (Mr.
Badger) unlike his friend, Mr. Barrin?ef, had

. - n . tir c

tion, and some of the Western people nad gone
so far as to threaten to bold a Ccnvention'theni-selvc- s

and to chango the Constitution, Vrhether

the East was willing or not. In sovortrr

causes operated to induce the K.ts-tt- agree to tho
callinc of a Convention. The ) est could not

have called the Convention without the consent of

the East. The Cjnvcntion was called for a speci-

fied purpose, and tho members wore, sworn nut to

disturb Constitution in any other respect. O
of tho Constitutional compromises agreed np
hv that ('onreiition was tho mainU'BallCC 0. Ince- -
v ., . .1 Tt

hold suurago. tv ny iu-u- r . r
was the idea cf thc Kast that if the est got tho

power she wonld inercr-- c the taxes vjpoti alavo

property and lesscl it m bajV "h'le the W est
feared that the Last mijrlit Tiarderj land witn..
taxes, to the partial exemption ot slave property,

on his properly. Wo have abolished otic of these

compromises by the adoption of frea.suffrai.',
and what could be more just than now toehanpe .

the other so as to admit oi the ono" being taxed- -

equally with the other, according to value ? Can

anybody give a reason that it should not be so-- ..... ... . . .r.rtv M
01 4 mat yamow 1

thc ability to dispose of it, i "
that one IWry "otej, ,T
dozen promis-r-

y i,'tJ'Aco.noruJ ; ar'beury can anywhere
instant, to with thf nwro. D"
to sell his land it - .' J"n

nejrro can Uf
years to Sct purchaser,

And- - thus the compromise was ctlected-nt- he land-- I

holder being. protected bv freehold sufiVago fiimi

oppressive taxnti, and thc slaTcholder being
rsotactcd'bv the feapitalion tax Irom undao taxeswhoso eternal cry was give, give, givu, aim muse

W the East, as the guose that lays tho golden egg. ;

We repeat;, reiterate and reassert that we areposi-- !

man or noi, in your cimuivinnuu vi m
have tiresonted a summary basis of all sound
American statcsmansuip. 11 may oe oojecieu
that nothing ia said in this summary, in express
(enus, 6f tho obligations imposed by the Consti- -

tution; but the duty to respect and observe them
is clcarlV implied ; for, without the duo obscr-- J

vance, in the conduct of the Government, of t

the Constitution, its restrictions and requirements,
fairly interpreted, in accordance with its spirit
and objects, there can be 06 end to sectional dis
oord, no aoenrity for the harmony of the Union. '

T U. nni !, rnniit to assiinio that in mv

past connection with the public service" I have
exeroplifiod the course of a souVd American
statcsflian ; but if I have deserved the favorable, I

ii.V.n nf it in vnnr letter. T mif hone, bv a

faithful adherence to the'maxims by which I have
heretofore bean euided, not altogether to disap- -

'. . . ...-s- " 1 r..: .........
point tne connaonco ana uajhuwuimib i mirao
who have placed me) in my present relation to thc -

public i and if, tinder Proyidenco, I shonld be
called to preside over'tho a flairs 'of this great

.v v. n.r..e ..t fim- -couniry as tun Aivouuvo yu " " v""
juent, th onlj further ldg I feel oalkd upoa


